Fulton County Schools now offer

**MealpayPlus**

Online Prepayment System
Powered by Horizon Software International, LLC

Use MealpayPlus to:
- Make payments using a credit card or debit card.
- Check account balances online: www.mealpayplus.com or via phone: 1-866-243-9535
- Auto-pay your student’s account when it reaches a low balance

Never any cost to:
- Receive notifications when your student’s account balance is low
- View your student’s account balance 24/7
- Monitor student purchases

Easy one-time registration:
- Visit www.mealpayplus.com
- Follow the on-screen instructions to create an account
- Add your students using their Student ID number.
- Contact the school to secure your child’s student ID#

Visit MealpayPlus online or call 1-866-243-9535 to get started!

For questions or technical support regarding the MealpayPlus system contact support at 1-877-237-0946.

www.MealpayPlus.com